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1

The CCG/GP and PCFT should
implement a system for follow up
on physical health checks re
psychiatric medication, and Trust
monitoring of health check carried
out

The CCG will re visit the
pathway already in
place to ensure that
there is a clear
expectation on GP’s to
send the mental health
team the outcome of
the physical health
check and associated
tests
The pathway will be re
launched with MH
services and GP’s
PCFT CMHTs will
undertake an audit to
demonstrate action is
embedded

Pathway
document

There will be a
comprehensive physical
health check process in
place and information will
be shared between all
relevant practitioners

Gina Evans
Karem Maneley
Viren Mehta

May 16

Presentation
GP bulletin
Audit results

Progress:
2014 issue raised at MH Masterclass and is being re visited in Jan 17 Masterclass
Local CQUIN with PCFT 2013 -15 and now a National CQUIN to improve communication between MH staff GPs, the CQUIN places the onus on
the MH practitioner to communicate with the GP rather than the GP taking the lead. This is being monitored nationally. Therefore the
recommendation has been met, and there is ongoing monitoring, though not as per originally identified key action/evidence.

July 16

Sept 16

10 11 16
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2

For PCFT, CCG and the local
The autism strategy will Audit results
Adults with ASD will have
Gina Evans CCG
authority to audit the
reflect the needs of
access to services post
Commissioner
implementation of the autism
patients who are
diagnosis
strategy, and resources to support diagnosed with ASD
staff and patients who are
diagnosed with ASD
Progress:
Oct 16
The Stockport Autism strategy is currently being reviewed and refreshed. The adult autism SAF has been recently completed so there is a
clear picture of what is in place and were there are gaps. There has been a number of training sessions to increase practitioners knowledge
re autism and includes how to effectively communicate with adults with autism. A supported employment service is in place. A newly
commissioned (LA) Targeted Prevention Alliance will provide advice and support for any individual regardless of diagnosis or eligibility. In Jan
17 a pilot has been funded by the CCG to provide assessments locally as currently the service is provided by Sheffield. This will improve
communication especially if the adult has a dual diagnosis and is already in mental health services.

3

Key Actions

Evidence

Key Outcome

Lead Officer

Going forward a resource mapping exercise will be finalised, the LA autism web site will be updated and the provider market in Stockport will
be scoped to ensure a range of support options are available. An autism focus group and special interest sub group will be developed.
NB This is a multi agency strategy that the LA are leading on and the CCG is participating in.
NHS Stockport CCG: formal
The CCG will raise this
Safeguarding
Vulnerable children who
Anita Rolfe Executive
processes must be in place so that issue with both the
Board Minutes
require ongoing services
Nurse
multi agency risk assessments are
children and adults
into adult hood are
carried out for all vulnerable
safeguarding boards
identified and transitioned
children and their carers on
to adult services.
Relevant papers
The CCG will engage in
transition from children to adult
Minutes of
S Gaskell Designated
the work being
services
meetings
Nurse Children
undertaken by the
Carers receive an
Action plans
A Walton Designated
safeguarding boards
assessment
Nurse Vulnerable Adults
looking at the transition
of vulnerable young
people to adult
services.
Progress:
March 16
At the GP safeguarding leads briefing the issue of carers assessments were discussed using this case as a case study

Date
ongoing

June 16

Ongoing
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Issue raised at children’s safeguarding children board linked to an agenda item on transitions
3.10.16
Transitions is an area that both safeguarding boards are progressing. There is recognition that some children may still be receiving services at
18years but not meet the threshold for adult services. Papers have been presented at the safeguarding boards and the CCG are part of the
discussions
The CCG is a signatory to the Stockport Multi Agency Carers Strategy 2013-16 which is currently being refreshed
NHS Stockport CCG: GP practice
Practices to be
Communication
The GP practice workforce Sue Gaskell /Andria
staff must undertake adult
reminded re madatory
via GP
will be able to identify
Walton/James Higgins
safeguarding and domestic abuse
requirement to
safeguarding leads abusive situations and
training
undertake safeguarding briefings
provide advice and/or
adult training which
presentations
make appropriate referrals
incorporates domestic
abuse and how to
GP news letter
access e learning
package
CCG training directory
to identify other sources Training directory
of training
Practices to provide
Training data
evidence of staff
training
Progress:
Since 2015 all GP practice staff have access to the CCG e learning platform which includes an adult safeguarding module. There is not a
specific DA module on the platform but the adult module addresses DA. The training directory produced by the CCG and circulated to all
practices is regularly updatd and identifies what training practitioners in different roles need to undertake. This directory includes details of
the RCGP DA e learning
Sept 2015
A safeguarding Masterclass was attended by 55 GPs. Domestic abuse was one of the two topics addressed
The CCG Designated Nurse for Vulnerable Adults as part of the quarterly GP safeguarding leads briefings regularly re visits training and
provides regular update briefings.
Nov16
In August 16 a multi agency DA task and finish group has been set up and one of its TOR is to produce a multi agency Domestic Abuse
Training Strategy. This will include a plan to deliver multi agency training packages which will be available to GP practices
An audit of compliance with training will be undertaken in the new year.
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